Open daily at 11a.m.
www.winginitbarandgrill.com
Follow our FACEBOOK page for specials etc.
920-674-4114

APPETIZERS -

$6 a basket or $2.50 wih a sandwich

Cheese nuggets (8oz)
Fries – small $2.50/large $5
Wonton Wrapped Mozz Sticks (4)

Breaded Mushrooms (10oz)
Homemade Jalapeno Poppers (4)
Homemade Crab Rangoons (4)

Onion Rings (10oz)

Mini Tacos (12)

Can’t decide, how about a large combo - Pick any 3 for $16
_____________________________________________________________________________

**JUMBO BONE-IN WINGS

Sauces

8 for $10.50 (1 sauce)
16 for $20 (2 sauces)
24 for $30 (3 sauces)

Mild
Extreme
Spicy BBQ
Creamy Garlic
Spicy Garlic
Honey Mustard
Garlic Parmesan

**JUMBO BONELESS WINGS
½ pound (approx. 12 chunks) with fries for $9.00

Spicy
BBQ
Honey BBQ
Spicy Parmesan
Sweet Teriyaki
Mango Habanero
Southwest Ranch

Dry Rubs
Lemon Pepper
Parmesan

Cajun

Ranch and/or Bleu Cheese Dressing available for $.50/cup

WINGIN’ IT HOMEMADE PIZZA
12-inch thin crust cheese pizza…$7

Deluxe - $11

16-inch thin crust cheese pizza…$14

Deluxe - $18

Toppings – $1.00 each
Sausage
Onion
Pepperoni
Tomato
Green Pepper
Mushrooms
Banana Pepper
Green Olives
Black Olives
Jalapenos

** HOUSE SPECIALTY PIZZAS – price the same as a deluxe pizza
Our SPICY Chicken Pizza – spicy wing sauce for a base then add chicken, onions and cheese
Our BBQ Chicken Mango Habanero Pizza – BBQ sauce, chicken, cheese, and mango habanero on top
Our RANCH Chicken Pizza – ranch sauce for the base then add chicken, onions and cheese
Our BBQ Chicken Pizza – BBQ sauce for a base then add chicken, onions and cheese

SANDWICHES & HOUSE SPECIALS – Burgers are all ½ pound Angus beef patties served
with pickles & chips - add fries for $.75
½ # Seasoned Cheeseburger*

$8.50

Patty Melt (swiss cheese, fried onions, on rye bread)*

$8.50

Tenderloin Steak Sandwich

$8.50

Pizza Burger (mozz cheese, pizza sauce, parmesan cheese)*

$8.50

‘Nick’s’ MC MAC Burger (cheese, 1,000 island dressing, onion, pickles, & lettuce)* $8.50
The ‘Colton’ Burger (Cheese, Bacon, BBQ, and Mayo)*

$9.00

Wingin’ It Burger (everything but the kitchen sink)*

$9.00

Mushroom & Swiss Burger (sautéed mushrooms and swiss cheese)*

$8.50

BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato served on either a bun, rye bread or wrap)

$8.50

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich or Wrap (served with lettuce, tomato, and mayo) $8.50
Buffalo Chicken Sandwich or Wrap (served w/lettuce, tomato, mayo & spicy sauce) $8.50
(3-4) Breaded Chicken Strips served with one sauce

$8.50

Wingin’ It Chicken (everything but the kitchen sink)

$9.00

Unless noted the above sandwiches are served plain. Fix yours up any way you’d like for $.35 each:
Fried Mushrooms
Black Olives
Jalapenos
Mild Banana Peppers
Onions (free)
Bacon ($1.00)
Green Peppers
Set of Lettuce, Tomato, and Mayo

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

KID’S MENU
Large Breaded Chicken Strip with fries - $6
(4) Mini Tacos with fries - $5

LIGHTER & HEALTHIER
Deluxe Grilled Chicken Salad - $9.00
Grilled Chicken Wrap with lettuce, tomato, and mayo - $9.00
Buffalo Grilled Chicken Wrap (same as above but with our secret spicy sauce) - $9.00
Sales tax of 5.5% will be added to food orders. Beverage prices include sales tax.
All to-go orders will have a 25 cent charge per container.
PRIVATE room for up to 75 people available for parties, meetings, etc. Volleyball & Horseshoe fun summer leagues

